
2020 PALM SUNDAY—THE REDEMPTION CELEBRATION BEGINS! 

“Discussions During Dinner” 

Luke 22:1-38 
 

*5 conversations we can listen in on in these verses: 

#1—Plot = A Conversation about the    :  1-6 

 -for 3 years, Judas had walked w/ Christ & had clearly heard God’s 

   plan of      

 -yet, for 3 years, Judas had refused to     his sin   

     to Christ! 

 -have you responded to Christ’s offer of salvation? 

 

#2—Preparation = A Conversation about a    :  7-13 

 -God can use everyday, mundane aspects of our lives to   

      His plan 

 -are you willing to allow your      to be used

  in service for the Savior? 

 -are you willing to do behind the scenes work to accomplish God’s plan? 

 

#3—Passover = A Conversation about the    :  14-23 

 -Christ is the ultimate      of the Passover! 

 -God’s fervent desire is to    sinners! 

 -communion is a regular reminder of what Christ has provided! 

 

#4—Pride = A Conversation about True    :  24-30 

 -are you willingly following Christ’s example of   ? 

-do you humbly recognize your place & faithfully serve as called &  

  where God has    you? 

 

#5—Predictions = A Conversation about the    :  31-38 

 -remember that Christ constantly prays for you (John 17)! 

 -we must not allow sinful failures to        our service! 

 -we must be ready, b/c intense     will come! 

 -are you willing to boldly stand for Christ so that the Gospel can be 

  clearly & consistently declared? 
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